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Sniall specimens of Sitka spruce (Yicea sitchensis) were placed under a parallel-to-the- 
grain compressive loading situation in a water-sat~~rated state to exk~mine the adequacy of 
three-elrment and four-elenlent spring and dashpot model analogs in describing creep 
response curves for \\,ood. Stress levels of 10, 20, 40, and 60% of l l l t i~~late comprcssivc 
\trength were studied for loatl durations u p  to 20 clays. Deforniation-time rllcasuremcnts 
wclre analyzecl statistically l)y means of a eo~nputrrized, uonlinear, least squares regression 
analysis and \vith the aid of graphic analysis. 

Creep defonnation mas found to occm at stress levels as low as 10% and a t  very short 
time periods. In general, three- or four-elrment model analogs were adequate to describe 
time-dependent deformation phenomena for applied pnrposes; further refinements were 
tlee~nctl superfluous. For time periods of 24 hr or longer, the use of a four-element niodel 
is advised, particularly at  higher stress levels. 

INTRODUCTION 

All tilaterials deforin when a load is 
placed upon them. After an immediate, 
cllastic deflection, loaded inatcrials continue 
to deform at a reduced rate for a period of 
time. Wood is no exception; thus it is said 
to be viscoelastic in that it responds to a 
forcc by undergoing chstic, or recoverable, 
dcformation and inelastic, or nonrecover- 
able, deformation under load. The amount 
of corltinued dcformation, referred to as 
creep, is dependent upon n nurnber of fac- 
tors i i l c lud ing  the m a g n i t u d e  of t h e  load, 
thc: duration of load, wood moisture content, 
and tc~nperature. The purpose of this study 
\\!as to try to analyze the phenomenon of 
c r c q  in ter~ns of two of these parameters, 
magnitude and duration of load, for small 
specimens of Sitka spruce loaded in conl- 
prcsion parallel to the grain. 

Time-dependent properties of wood are 
of wry  practical importance. Creep can 
occur at stress levels presently allowed and 
may become more important as grading rc- 
sc.;~rch leads to possible increases in these 
allowable stresses. Relaxation provides the 
Incans of molding wood into new shapes 
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as in traditional stc~am bending. The dcpen- 
dency of wood strength on load duration is 
well known and is a fu~ldan~ental part of 
even the most elementary wood engineering 
design. Perhaps the earliest reference to 
time-dependent properties in wood is that of 
Thurston ( 1880), who conducted a series of 
bending tests on Southern yellow pine. Hc 
reported that creep occurs in beams loaded 
well below their short-time load-carrying 
capacity. Wood ( 1951 ) dcscribes early 
duration-of-load studies conducted at the 
U. S. Forc,st Products Laboratory that rc- 
sulted in the widely used curve relating 
duration of maximum load to the ratio of 
working stress to rccon~mended stress for 
long-time loading ( 50 yr ) . This relationship 
forms thc basis for corrections to basic 
stresses for stress-graded lumber to take 
duration of load into account ( ASTM 1965) ; 
and it presents a very practical aspect of the 
effect of creep response in wood. More 
recent studies (Forest Products Laboratory 
1964; Youngs 1957) have examined the 
effect of creep in such diverse areas as struc- 
tural failure and the effect of shrinkage 
strcsses imposed on wood by high humidities 
and high temperatures during kiln drying. 

Factors affecting creep response in wood 
have been studied by numerous investi- 
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I?J(:. 2. Schcr~~atic di;~g~->cn~ of loading apparatus. The apparatus ~ v u s  c~nclosed in ;In illsulatrd, tell>- 
p c ~ r ; ~ t ~ i r c ~ - r e g ~ ~ I ~ ~ t c d  cllaml)er. Thc load I,ar stabili~cr did not inlpose any frictional load on the ba1.; it 
sc.l.vcd to align and vertically gr~ide the load 1,al.s. Folcr spccinrc~ns utilizing four load lnrs  \yere tcstcd 
at a ti111(1, oncx for c.ac11 strcss Ir\,cil stndietl. 

Four spccimcns taken from the samc gcn- 
era1 area in the log were tested in compres- 
sion parallel to thc grain. The specimens 
wcrc 2 inches by 1% inches by 8 inches long 
and werv tested in thc standard A S l M  
procedure in tlic green condition (average 
MC was 9376). The avcwgc. strength in 
co~~~lxessioon parallel to the grain of the four 
slx'cimens was 2160 psi; this was taken as 
the ultirliate strength for further testing 
purposes. 

Thc 28 specimens were. randon~ly assigned 
to the stress level and duration of load 
period combinatioil to bc imposed. Load 
lrvc~ls wcxre 10, 20, 40, and 60% of ultimate 
s t rc~~gth  in compression; corresponding 
stress values in pounds per square inch werc 
216, 432, 864, and 1296 psi, respectively. 
Ilurations of load intervals werc 5 min, 1 hr, 
S hr, 1 day, 4 days, 10 days, and 20 days. 

The durations of load intervals for this 
stlidy wcre chosen to yield anatomical iiifor- 
mation; this phase of the investigation 
Failed to produce positive rcsults and is not 
rcported here. 

The water-saturatcd specinlens were 
tc,sttd under water in a small aquarium so 
that any influence of changing moisture 
content would be conlpletely eliminated. 
The, test set-up, Fig. 2, permitted thc use of 
four loading bars. This allowed the testing 
of four specimens at a time; thus a coni- 
plete replication of the four stress levels 
coultl 11c comple,ted in onc tiiilc interval. 

Prelilniilary investigation rc.vcaled that cven 
though the tests were conducted at a rela- 
tively stable room temperature, a noticeable 
fluctuation in dial gage deformation rcad- 
ings was observable as the temperature 
within thc test area changed throughout tho 
day. Since the r:xact cause of the fluctuation 
in dial gage rcadings due to tcillperature 
variations could not be pinpointed or clim- 
inated, an attempt was made to minimize 
and correct for this influence. Therniome- 
ters aiid a small thermostatically controlled 
im~nersion heater wcrc utilized to main- 
tain the water temperature within the tank 
at 31.1 * 0.05 C. In this way dial gage 
fluctuations due to variable ambient teni- 
peraturc could be greatly reduced. In addi- 
tion, the loading apparatus was enclosed in 
an i n d a t e d  compartment, and the deflec- 
tolnetcrs wcre calibrated so that subsecrucnt 
data redings could be mathematically cor- 
rected to compensate for n~inor small shifts 
in temperature in the testing apparatus. 
Such corrections were generally small, but 
they werc particularly useful for those speci- 
mvns tested for longer periods where small 
deformations could easily have been offset 
by temperature effects. 

Specimens were placed in thc watcr tank 
prior to loading and allowed to come to thc 
san~e  temperature as the water in the tank. 
Thc specimens werc shimmed so that the 
loading bars \yere as ncarly horizontal as 
possible during loading. Any nonaxial load- 
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TAIILE 1. Si(ttttrtu~g of ' ' g o o d ~ ~ ( ~ s , ~  of fit" for  three- 
c i t ~ t l  forlr-ele~net~t nlodels for creep response in 

cotttj~ressiotr, s ~ ~ c c i t t l e ~ ~ s  of Sitku spruce 
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1 Il011r 
1 IIOlu. 
1 1Io11r 
8 IIours 
8 Hor~rs  
8 Eloms 
8 Hours 
I Day  
1 Day 
I Day 
1 Day 
i I h y s  
4 Dn)..; 
-I Ilay.; 
.I- 1);rys 

1 0  I h y s  
10 I>ays 
1 0  Days 
10 Uays 
20 Uays 
20 Days 
20 I>ays 
2 0  JlLlys 

In an c'ffort to gain insight into physical 
interprcti~tion of thc data, a CALCOMP 
1310ttcr was utilized. This device is used in 
conjunction with a computer to plot auto- 
matically both actual and nlathelllatically 
tlcrivctl data in graphic form, to scalc, com- 
plctc with graph title and labelccl axes. In  
this Illanllcr, thc co1nputc.d modcl ccluations 
coultl I)c plottc~I along ~vi th thc actual cx- 
perirnc~ltal data points. 

Therc arc, howevcr, sc.vr~ri~l things that 
should be pointed out about thc analysis 
used. Uccausc of the computational pro- 
c~cdurc, utilized, a general lack of nun~erical 
similarity was apparent in the parameter 
\~alues for the c,quations. Also, in scvcral 
islstanccs ncyptive parameter values were 
ol)t:~incd; this is satisfactory from a mathc- 
matical point of view, but is oftm mcan- 
inglrss fronl a physical, interpretive point 

of view. Thcse occasional unrealistic solu- 
tions indicate the difficulty in measuring 
relatively small deformations over long 
periods of time and the hazard that exists in 
correcting data to "zero tinie" (i.e., forcing 
the B ,  tern1 to have a value of zrro).  

An example of the analysis of crecp rc- 
sponse data obtained in a 60% stress lcvcl 
compression test for onc-day duration is 
shown in Fig. 3. Assuming that thcse data 
represent a typical set of deformation-time 
responses, it may bc seen that both thc 
three- and four-elc~ncnt models result in 
relatively liigh R-squared values. As would 
be expected, the four-element model was 
sonlewhat more satisfactory than the three- 
clement model. The data obtained for the 
10- and 20-day duration of load periods 
tended to be somewhat morc erratic than 
the data obtained for shorter pcriods of 
time, such as the one day illustration of 
Fig. 3 ,  because of difficulty in satisfactorily 
l~lcasuring the very small changes in dcfor- 
mation that occurred as loading progressed 
beyond several days. Tlte cffccts of even 
minor variations in temperature and nlois- 
tmi, content may be very influential. 

The attempts at precise control in thcsc 
c,upcrin~c~nts demonstrated the sensitivitv ot 
thc time-d(.pc~ldcnt processes to thc relatcd 
pC~r:xmetcirs of li~oisturc content and tempcr- 
aturc. Additional conclusions can also bc 
drawn that reinforce, the findings of otl~er, 
blo'lder ouperin~cmts that could not impow 
the coiltrol refinements possible in this casc. 
Subject to the lin~itations imposed by tbtl cx- 
pcrimrnt,ll procedure, the following conclu- 
sions have, 1)clen dr,lwn from tlir data of this 
study: 

1. Creclp dcfor~nation docs occur at strcss 
levels as low as 10% of ultiniatc green 
strength in compression p:~rallrl to thc 
grain in Sitka spruce. 

2. Creep deformation occurs during very 
short tinie period" it increases as 
either the strcss 1evc.l or thr  tluration 
of load increases. 

3. For time periods of 24 hr or longcr, 
the use of a four-clemcnt model is ad- 
vis,ll)lc, l~urticularly For stress lc\cxls 
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of 40% or higher, in view of the fact 
that a three-elcmcnt motlcl can not 
accommodate flow. 

4. Tlirce-element and four- clcmcnt 
spring and dashpot model analogs may 
1)c used to describe satisfactorily time- 
dcpenclcnt deformation phenonlena 
tor stress levels up to 60% and tirne pe- 
riods up to 20 days. In vicw of the 
variation in defornlation observed in 
this experiment, model refinenlents 
1)eyond the three- and four-element 
types m'ly not bc expcctcd to produce 
subst:lntially lwtter col.relations bc- 
tween deformation and time-stress 
variablrs for practical applications. 
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